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CURRENT EVENTS
Th» food ellaatiea Is the Allied aa- 

tioae Is Hero«lag rritiral. Lord Rhondda 
the British food controller, recently 
stalM that ke viewed tk» alt nation 
with grave aasiely. In Freer, the 
government ksa reqni.ittoned Ike wheat 
crop end rot the bread ration to allow 
only seven oeaeee ef bread daily to all 
persona esrept I he very poor and those 
doing hard mansal labor, la Italy eee- 
dit ions are not as good perhaps, as ia 
either England or Fra ere Compulsera 
rationing will he started is England 
immediately with meats, other row 
medition being takes under control as 
required.

The time is very near when the eat
ing of baron in Canada will he pro
hibited, according to J. D. McGregor, 
western food controller. At present 
there is all the baron in storage for 
which there ia shipping, hut with the 
launching of vessels which are now 
under construction in Canada and the 
United State# a steady stream of sup
plies will go overseas and all the bacon 
produced in Canada will be required to 
supply the European needs.

Hon. F. B. Carvel!, minister of public 
works, has announced that while he is 
minister there shall he no expenditure 
is that department which is not abso
lutely necessary. Nearly all big public 
works have been closed down altogether 
or confined to absolutely necessary op
erations to' prevent deterioration.

The rumor that Hir Wilfrid Laurier 
intended resigning the leadership of the 
Liberal party in Canada to be suc
ceeded by lion. Mackenris King has 
been denied

Farm Labo» Résolu — t •
(Br Tk. Ctoàds . V

Ottawa. -Isa 11.—With Iks cetera of 
Mr Iskwt Bordes sad otker ministers 
la Ike capital Iklege kav. lammeacd 
la happen The week kaa bees sea ef 
reef reveres ef variées blade la eee 
elder the variées prebleme that see- 
free! ike false government ead la re
gard la whlek see* eel lee me* ke 
tehee. The grain ewe, rrprveea ta lives 
ef Ike beard ef grain supervisera, the 
miners gad Ike feed roe I roller 'a depart 
meet have bees la to ados far a few 
days te sea aider the distribution ef 
wheat and dear, the resserrai tee ef el 
tatiag supplies ead Increased production 
during Ike approaching seeeee Early 
east week there wIB be important see- 
f.reeeee la regard ta labor shortage 
labor men will stale their flews te Ike

rrvramrnl gad .«beeqeeatly Hse. T.
Crvrar, minister of agriculture, will 

meet the representatives ef provincial 
depart meat, ef sgricnltur. te consider 
Ike question ef Ike shortage of .farm 
kelp It Is realised that there are but 
three possible coerces of taker supply 
It Is possible that men ran be secured 
from tbs fsited (Wales with the eee 
sent ef Washington. The services of 
aliens new la Interment camps might 
be ran sari pled, of Chinese laborers 
might be permitted te eater the Demie 
tom te provide kdp both for Ike farmers 
and the railways until the war la ever. 
The letter proposal baa already been 
made to the government by Ike railway 
war board. Doubt 1res It will be strongly 
opposed by the labor organisations, bat 
the gwvemawat la arriving at a de
cision will bave more regard for Ike food 
nce.asitlra of the Allies end Ike people 
an a whole than the wishes ef any eee 
clean la the commun ■

As Interesting official statement 
showing Ike number of sqldlrrx for over
sea. so far secared under the Military 
Service art was made public this week 
Hr the govern west It ia rather dis
appointing te the espeetatleee of Ikons 
who thought that (Quebec province 
would be bard kit by tbs application 
of the net. The statement skews the 
record of draftees secured so far la the 
various provinces to be se follows: On
tario, ml .All; Quebec, 5,105; Nova 
fleotla, 5,267; New Brunswick. 3>60; 
Prince Edward Island. -151; flaskatrbe- 
wsn. Mil; Alberta, 7..',66; British Co
lumbia, 6,511 In Quebec, of the 17,104 
men who registered, iWffy 1,367 did not 
claim exemption, and but 3,711 of those 
who did bave been*disallowed. Quebec's 
record may, however, be greatly im
proved In the future because of Ike 
fact that the military authorities have 

■ haa 21,000 appeals against 
the exemptions granted by local tri
bunals The ligures are sot those of 
men actually drafted but of men found 
to be 6t for service and under orders to 
report when called upon to do so by 
the military authorities

Freight Bate Appealed
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.Wilfrid Imarier from the Mrohlpof 
the opposition, bet HI# tewrraUy endue 
toodbse* that ke wlU ewstinas to 
lead, at least dor,eg Ike irst session 
ef Ik# new parliament

OTTAWA GRAIN COWTERRNCE
At a eonfscenes ef grabs mea ls Ol- 

laws last week H la competed nnaa 
careful estimate, that «her. arc JM, 
ntoflon bushels of wheel still available, 
I es lading Caned ins «boat la stare 
•cross ihc border This lusted», low
grade grata. Thirty million, are re
quired for need la Ik# wed. About Ihtr 
tv milltoes ore needed for home use na 
Ike old bast, of censumption In addH- 
lue a cousidembto quantity win be re 
qutoed fee seed In «stem Canada since 
It Is proposed that Ike eastern proetw- 
eee grow enough wheel te feed them 
selves la Ik# fature.
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increasing freight and passenger rates. 
When the raw came up on Thursday 
F. H. Chrysler, K.C., made the appliea- 

I speech The desire 
for an appeal, he said, was based upon 
legal grounds, the government taking 
exception to that portion of the rates 
jndgment which asserts that the board 
is not bound by the agreement -made 
some years ago between the provincial 
authorities end the C.N.R. giving the 
government a measure of control over 
rates. Mr. Chrysler confined his argu
ment to the-Jegal aspect of the ques
tion.

Counsel for the railways, F H. Phip- 
pen, K.C., representing the C.N.R., and 
E. W. Beatty, ehief counsel for the 
C.P.B., while challenging the right of 
appeal on legal grounds were also op
posed to the application for other ma
sons. They argued that at least two 
of the Canadian railway systems are in 
a be,I way and that any delay In bring
ing the increased rates into operation 
would be •' serious matter for them. 
They urged that in the event of leave

in the elevators. Dr. Magill, seereterv 
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, vol
unteered the information that an In
crease in the price of wheat would not 
be possible because the price bad been 
Sxed by agreement with the Allies and 
the government of the United States.

W 11 l.anigmi, for the OfJ 
strongly objected to the proposals of 
the grain men. They had known for 
months, he argued, that the railways 
had applied for an increase in rates. 
The new rates represented an advance 
of a little over one rent a bushel but 
the twenty million bushels of wheat now 
ready for movement in the west could 
nearly all be taken rare of before they 
would go into effect.

Somewhat similar representations 
were made on behalf of the lumbermen, 
who claim that they have about 1,500 
carloads of lumber ready for shipment 
for which ears could not be secured. 
There would be a big loss on these ship
ments if the new rates went into effect 
before they were moved. Judgment 
wan defered in regard to both grab, and 
lumber rates. The livestock interests 
who have also entered a complaint 
against the immediate enforcement of 
the new schedules were not repre
sented.

The So Idler's Vote
The counting of the soldiers’ vote is 

under way both across the sea and in 
Capada. It will be some weeks yet be
fore all the figures will he In hand. The

Available Wheal la Wee*
The exportable rorptee has not yet 

bees fwllv ascertained However, orders 
have already gone forth wker.br all 
Ike wheat available ef Ik# «rood freak 
Facie, shall be placed la Ike new gov 
era meal elevator at Traaereea and all 
the wheel available ee Ike Canadian 
Northern line# west nf floskatooa shall 
be pieced io the fleakaloon elevator for 
the Wheel Export company The 
amount at silaMc oader these two orders 
since ia estimated at ever lO/MO/MO 
bushels The estimate ef #7/100 >00 
bushel, la the want ta said te be ex- 
elsalve of seed.

The railway eommlaeion la already 
providing for the greatest possible rail 
movement eastward which Ike available 
supply of cars will permit.

The seed required to place Ike east
ern provinces on a self supporting basis 
after the harvest of this year will be 
supplied by the seed commissioner 
along similar Haas to those adopted ia 
connection with certain w cetera dis
trict. In the past year Just bow mock 
will be required ran only be ascertained 
after a further survey of the situation.
Increase Milling Percentage of Wheat

The milling percentage of wheat re
tained la the floor ia to be Increased 
from lb# present maximum of 72 to a 
minimum of 74.

It la anticipated that every effort will 
be made to secure a substitute in tk# 
shape of corn. A member of the food 
control branch is now in Ike United 
States endeavoring te ascertain the 
amount ef corn which might be avail- ' 
able for export to Canada for both ha- 
man use and for feed

The food controller’s branch ia alee 
considering the question of fixing tk# 
pries of floor. Profits on milling are 
now defined, but the prie* of flour ia 
not. The faetor which ia not yet as
certainable In connection with the cal
culation of cost is the coat of ’ ’ carry
ing over” available wheat until August 
31 next. The fixing of the price of 
wheat and the elimination of the ele
ment of speculation from the trade has 
also eliminated the incentive for 
private corporations or individuals 
“carrying” wheat.

The question of financing the avail
able supply until paid for by the allies 
or the Canadian consumer has to be 
faced. It ia understood the government 
and the millers will co-operate in pro
viding a “carrying fund ” for the pur
pose. The price of the wheat, the 
carrying cost, and the milling cost, 
must all be taken into consideration Is 
the fixing of flour prices.

The British house of lords* on Jana- 
ary H) rejected Lord Loreburn'g amend- . 
ment to the representation of tile peo
ple bill by Which it wan sought ts 
exclude women from the franchise. The ■ 
vote against the amendment was 134 I» 
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